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HVIN ASSOCIATIONS SHOWS

VALUE OP WORK.
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MOLALLA SCHOOL TO

OPEN SEPTEMBER 18

TWO WEEKS OF FALL TERM

COME3 BEFORE THE END

OF NEXT MONTH.

MOIAM'A, Ore., Auk. 3 (Speelul.)
Si'iileinber 18 has been chosen lis

the day for school to open, kIvIiik (wo

weeks In that month.
Dlllman mid I lowland, real estate

dealers, nf Orcein City, were Moliilln

visitors recently.
Monday Mrs. Thomas started for

WiiKhlnKlon to visit her other sou.

She expected to nmkn this trip there
severul weeks iiko. but wus
by illness.

Molnllu's merchant forcu was Home-wha- t

depleled Saturday by thu (llutsi:h
divorce trial In Oregon City. Ilesldos
Mr. (iliilHi h, his biiHlness partner, Mr.

Worth, was culled, as was nlso the
owner of the bulldlUK where their
shop Is. In thu meantime Mrs. (ilu-tHc-

returned to Molull mid spent part
of the day visiting her threo chlldron.

Mrs. Fuy's sister returned to Mon- -

u Hi urter n visit with Mrs. Kay

und family. Mrs. Kay, who has been
for somo time, was taken

critically ill, hut Is about thu simie
us before her recent setback. Drs.

Walker mid Towel were called.
While cnrryliiK out wuter to scrub

the steps mid walk, Mrs. Combs slip-

ped und fell, wrenching her buck quite
painfully.

I'eurl ilnrlesH, who hud Ills foot and
mikle badly Injured recently, when a

horse fell upon It, Is able to bo out
on crutches. Dr. Todd wus cnlled to
rare for the Injured member.

Molullu Is to have another physl-rla-

who will havo rooms In the
Pioneer building.

Mrs. Frank Adams was In town

shopping last Saturday.

FARM AND

EASILY AS UNSTRAINED

PLY RIPtLLINT ON C 0 W't

PLANKt HELP IN WITHSTAND- -

INO tUMMEH TORTUREI.

Milk wlili li la almliii'il may lii'iiim
amir mini' ninllly Ihuii iinalrulni'd
milk, aiionlliiN In O V. Iliinicr, aa
altiuiil I'lnd a.nr of littiiiTlnlimy at
llm Kjliaaa Hlulu AkiIi ulliirul rolli'Kii

"HIlalliKlliK dnia nut Mihuini' thn
kii l.liiK inalilli'a nf milk," aaacrta Mr
lliinli r "ll iimmra llm lmi r mrll
ilea of llllli. hut III llm lirmcaa II

liri'uka ui I In. amnll i lumha of hai lerlu
llieii'li) fm ll li u( iiik Inn Ii lul icruwlh
and Im ri .ialim the ilantter of aoiirlnK.
The ai Id wlili ll la a ilii'lin I of the
Km lh nf rrrtuln klmla of l.ai liTlu la

.rinluui iniirr readily whin thn hue
li rla am a. atti rid Ihun win 11 they am
In inui.a Thn onltiiury lro alralner
riaialra the l.ai li'lla and dlalrlliilli'a

ihrin iiirimrhiiiii Hie milk."
"Tim inli'a lil. h a ilalrymnn mi'da

In follow am few," a.il.l Mr. Hunter.
' Mi' h. mill iriit lile i leiin aurrniiiulliiKa
Milking tiefnre, ralhrr than alter, feed
IllK leaaelia the llniiKer of I iilitumlim
linn frinii Id i' ilnt nl the hay Uin.il
Ilia; Hie flunk mid mliler of null low
lii. ii nl hair and ilunl fnuii fiillliiK
lulu llin pall The uae of a "mull
lupl'iil pull nila Hie hai lerlul ion li I

dnwn In a Kr, 'il etti'lil. Milk ahnulil
I died linllieillulely In a ' ri'i ln il.

aiinllary milk riMiui The priK-ea- of
ai.iiilint la !') i Iwlru aa ImiK III

milk iiMili d Immedliilely and kepi riHil
I'd aa In In k allnwi'd to atund lit the
i.nlinurv riHim teiiiieralure.

fare of Hie row ul nil la linMitljnl In
the ailliiiner time, ('lie mutter wmtll
KlMiiii alli'iilliui la ki i pliin Ihe aul
mu'a flufll Ix l n K uim l.y (Ilea
A fly ripi'lliiil uaeil on dairy iowa la
a relief for a ahort time. Alan thn
line, of fly I rap a mid clean methoila In
tiundllliK and feedliiK cow a help to
keep Ihe number of (Ilea amnll.

-- MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN

SHINES." IS GOOD PROVERB.

Make hay while the ami ahlnea," Ik
the old rule, and la alwaya a Knoil
one tu fnllnw. Another rule which
ahnulil receive roimldc ration la thul
the lty crop be cut when the, Kreateat
total amount of dlKcatllile nutrlenta
run be obtained. Thla condition will
be altiillied aomcwhiit earlier In the
biennial and perennial lepimea than
In Ihe craaaen.

Alfalfa inukea the beat iiiulity of
hay If It la cut Juat aa It la romliiR
Into hliKiiu, any when It la one fourth
In blnxaiiin. It will Ik mora dlKeatlble
If rut nt thla period, and there will lit
leaa lima In leaven Ihun If cut Inter.
If cut earlier there will bo a reductintl
III yield. Ited clover alioiild he. cut at
a little later atiiK of maturity, or
Juat when thn firal heiida ure turuliiK
brown.

Sweet clover hhnulil be cut Juat
the bloHHotna appear. When cut

lit thia KlUKe It will retain leaa of the
bitter laHle mid will be leaa coarae
ami wnoily than If cut later.

iiNHoclallnn. Write to the Kxteuainn
Service of the 0. A. C. mul uak for
rernrd ulieela anil a phmnphlet on
record keepliiK which will be aent free,
a hi) fnr help In effectliiK u cow tent Inn
iiHuoclitllnn If ihere iiro COO or more
cows In twcnty.flvo to thirty herda
In mi cImIiI to ten mile rinllUH of n

Riven pulnt in your community anil
tir Iiik to your community (he aervlcea
that lire liehm remlered to other coin
tmmitlfH where cow teatlUK iiksim-I-

tinns ure operatliiK.

d'orge Marks mul Deb Itamsby wero
hauling hay from Liberal last week

Teasel picking wus postponed for a

week, beginning last Monday.
Mrs. James Hunt und children ex-

pect to Join Mr. Hunt ut Summit, lu
southern Oregon, noun. Debit will be

their atutlon. Mr. Hunt went down

there early In July.
The nalloual Prohibition commit-

tee provided u speaker for Mulalla
, July 2S. James I'rlco spoke In the

I tend auditorium, lining as his topic,
"I. Ilu on the Kiting Line."

J. J. Mel.ler, of rortlaml, was a
week-en- visitor In Molullu.

Thu directors of tho Teusel Creek
school are asking for bids for tho re-

pairs und remodeling of their school
house.

A dance was held In tho (lend audi-
torium, July I'll, under the charge of
L. II. Stone. Music by Ilusch'a baud.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay, with their son,

und daughter, have been visiting an
older sou In Washington.

The lllblu Student's club has de-

cided to give n "Shadow Social." Mur-gnre- t

Parrel, 11. Stone, Uuth llarro-maun-,

Hernlee Kngle, Margaret Greg-
ory and Agnes Clifford ure on the
committee, for Its arrangement.

L. Hubbard is logging ut Kdwurd's
mill. He has recently moved his fam-

ily to that place.'
August 7 the Woman's Christian

Temperance Union will meet ut tho
home of Mrs. Tuley, who lives about
u mile and it half from town.

A number of Molullu people hnve
been away on fishing trips recently.

Chris Doeppleb had a narrow es-

cape when wood slid from his wagon
while loading a cur at Liberal Btntlon,

Fred Otz has been buying und
slaughtering quite a number of ani-

mals ut Liberal the lust weok, for the
Portland market.

II. Wltske rode Into Portland with
Fred Otx In his nulo. the forepart of
last week.

Doepplet & Whltske, who have ship
ped nine cars of wood recently, wer
business visitors In Portland the lat-

ter port of last week.
Kusker Zlngcr, who went cast of

the mountains to lorate a homestead

MOLALLA DEPARTMENT

onrnov city ksteihtiibe. fimday, amumt , v.m.

GARDEN 1

FATAL WITH TURKEYS

ftVMPTOMS ARE CAV TO RECOO

NI2E BUT NO CURE POR

0IEAE l KNOWN.

(Ily M. I,. UillK'leld lu HI.

lilulie IteiniH rut.)
Kiirliiiiiile la that turkey rulaer

whoaii flock haa never been menu) eil
by blui kheud. Thla llereulea amoiiK
allmeiila la fnruililuliln beiuilan no
treatment poMtltely couiiteiactliiK It

Ima been illai overud. It la rnmpur4
lively a rmelit peal. A ijuurtcr of a
n iiliiiy uKn ll waa iiaiiieleaa. Now we
In iir of Ha riimni'i from every aeetlnu
where Hie turkey liaa Ha liubltar.
Hiiluetlmea It la reeoKlil'cd for Itaelf;
attulii, ll la i milliard with, aomv almpler
dlaeuae of almllur aymitoma. I'robali
ly many pimnUliiK flmka huva

lu an anmn iiiiiiib ailment un
familiar In their ilintrenaed owncra,
yet weiirliiK the livery iif blui kheud

Turkey rulaera In Kenernl cuinplulu-n- l

of a filially clfei luul illneuait which
alliu keil ihe l.li. la ut all axca, killliiK
off the in.ijnrlly before they were all
weeka old. Kuw rem hnl muturlty.
Iianea weru ciilamltnua. alllKly and
In the iiKttrcifuto The Ithod'i Inland
cipcrlini'iit atatlon If Kim an luveatl
Kiillou. The reault wua the flrat i

account of the ullineul. Their
nmlliiKa are generally accepted. Hlnre
then the illneaau hua traveled to be
Hie Im lie of turkey mixer In lieurly
every alule.

tine need not be a putlioloKlal to
auapect or to recoKlilzn blucklieud. In
turkeyi of varyliiK aitea It hua vur-lou-

miinlfeaiutloua mid duratlona, but
certiiln aymptoina are alwaya preaent.
They are Inaa of appelllo. ronaequent
fiuuciutloii and weakneaa and a white
or yellowlah dlurrhni a. In very youiiB
blrda the Inaila are xruylah or pale;
In thnae whoap wuttlea are beKlnnliiK
to color and In udulla the heiid turna
dark, due to coui;entlon, which nlvea
the dlaeuae Ita name. In a lypicul rase,
the turkey flrat ilei llnea food or pleka
Indllferiietly. ulnl developa diarrhoea.
After a duy or two It clvea tip trylnx
to follow Ha inuteM. It hua a dlatreaaed
look and aoinetlinra it alanda und
awullnwa uh HioukIi It were ncdeavor
Iiik to rid Ita throat of an obatrurtion
It liaa an Inveterate thlrat. In three
iluya or a week, accordlnn to it axe
and vitality. It ylelda the battle.

MOLDY SILAGE IS

FATAL TO ANIMALS.

The feed I iik of the moldy alluRe to
lioraea and cuttle haa cauaed a great
number of rteutha In Illinois within the
luat few inontha. Thla haa led

II. I. Hunk and II. S. (irand-ley- .

of the I'nlveralty of Illlnola Alirl-cultur-

Kxpcrlmcnt atutlon to initiate
u aerlcR of experimt'iita with a view
of ilelernilnliiK. If poaaible, what mold
or bucteriu ure calming the trouble.

That the lank unilertnken la not an
eusy one la readily underatood when
one reflecta that men of nullity hove
worked on the problem since 1845
without urrivlnK nt n xolutlon.

THIN OUT THE SMALL FRUIT.

ThluuliiK Im an operation that hua
been practiced to only a very limited
extent. An occasional mail hint thin-

ned n few trees, more ns a matter of

curious Inquiry than us a definite or-

chard practice. Wtiere the operation
has to uny degree been curofulty per-
formed the results have been

mul it lias paid well.

a few weeks ago, is still there.
Mr. Wolfer has a piece of cloth

hand woven, from goat's hair, nhout
BO years ago. It crossed the plulns
In the early days und has seen burd
wear, but still has more strength
than many pieces of modern cloth.

Mr. Kraxburger, of Mncksburg, vu?
up to visit his ranch ut Liberal Sun-
day.

Helug familiar with the ways of the
wooils was all that saved Willis Iludg
or from a serious accident und prob-iibl-

death last week. His father was
suwliig a blown down tree, und did not
know any one. wus coming. Tho great
vertical root went buck to Its former
position us soon ns released, ut a
tlmo that would have naturally caught
the child if he had not paused to see
what It was going to do.

The season for wild blackberries Is
nearly over.

TWO NEW UNITS OF

T

City Knglneer C. A. Miller filed two
plats with County Recorder Dedman
Wednesday, covering units A und B
of Mountain View cemetery park
Unit A contains 115 lots and unit D

:tl lots. They nre nmoiiK tho most,
deslrublo lots In Mountain View cem-
etery.

Wusco, Grunt und Wheeler counties
have pluned now highway to Iudo lino.

A Woman's Helpful Advice.

Mrs. 0. H. Kveland. Duncan Mills,
III., writes: "I wus stricken with lum
lingo, unable to turn myself in bed.
A neighbor brought me Foley Kidney
Pills. Said she had been similarly af-
flicted and they cured her. I tried
them und was completely cured by
three bottles." Mrs. Evelnnd heartily
recomomends Foley Kidney Pills for
kidney trouble. When the kidneys are
functioning property. Impurities left
In the blood cause rheumatism, lame
bark, nrhes and pains. Jones Drug
Co. (Adv.)

Big Block Stock
In Mill Is Sola

W. I'. llMwIey, Hr, prealdent and
Ri'iieral inunaK'T of Hie llawley I'ulp
A 1'iiper cotiipauy, hua ureally Im reaa

d nla bolillliKa of aim k In llm IiIk Ore

Knit City paper rompnny.
Thla week he riiinileled the pur

chiihe of IH2,kO worth of alix k from
I'lilllp llneliner and llili llrolhera, of
I'ortluiiil, thereby adilliiK to lila

I.Ik holiliUK

GOVERNOR'S WIPE LEADS

SOLDIERS' AID WORK

Yf'.

mrs. jmres f. fieldelr.
Mrs. Jumes F. Fielder, wife of the

Kovernor of New Jerey, has Inaug-

urated and heads a movement to re-

lieve the needs of the families of the
New Jersey guardsmen aent to the
border, also to send comforts to the
men In active service. Similar move-

ments aro afoot In New York city
und In many of the slate throughout
the rountry.

Y

TO HEAT IN CHICAGO

EIGHT ADULTS AND 31 BABIES DIE

IN DAY OUTDOOR WORK

IS SUSPENDED.

CHICAGO, III, Jul)' 27. Following

a night that was smothering with beat

and lack of air movement, Chicago

begun today, sleepless and exhausted,

to buttle with the hottest July day in

five yeurs. The offlclul temperature

on the federal observation tower was

100 and fraction, but down In the
streets thermometers showed 105 and
In the suburbs 10S was reported.

Up to 8 o'clock tonight the police
have records of eight deaths of adults
due directly to heat stroke. Tho coro-

ner's report shows that 31 babies died

from heat.
Tho first death of the day wus that

of Arthur Sherhan, nn Insurance nuin,
who went to an open window for air,
after a sleepless night The hent top-

pled him to the pavement, two stories
below, where his body was found by

a passer-by- . Aa the day "Progressed
teamsters pitched from their wagons
to the street, others died In ambul-
ances or ut hospitals and threo were
found dead In their homes. W. J. Rus-

sell, a mallcurrler, was the last vie
tlm reported.

For the first time In several yeurs
nearly all outdoor work was suspend-
ed, particularly In tho suburbs, where
men working on buildings and in gar-

dens could not endure the heat. Work-
men wero called oft tho buildings In

several Instances nt 10 o'clock. As
Indicating tho Intensity of the heat,
tho temperature of the water nt tho
bathing beaches 73 degrees ut I

oiok.

Greshnni sets the pace of Portland'!'
progressive suburbs by paving its
streets. As oilier towns follow Its
lend nothing will remain for the coun-

ty to do except to pave the gaps be-

tween towns. Oregonian.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE.

Oregon City People Have Good Rea-

son for Complete Reliance.

Do you know how

To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary Ills;
To assist weak kidneys?

Your neighbors liiiow the way

Have used Doun's Kidney Pills;
Hnve proved their worth in many

tests.
Here's Oregon City testimony.
James Wilkinson, retired farmer,

2ul Fourteenth St., Oregono City,
says: "Nothing ever gave mo as
much relief from kidney trouble and
palna lu my back and hips as Doun's
Kidney Pills did. I had to get up oft-

en ot night as I couldn't sleep on ac-

count of the pains and aches all over
mo und whs quite stiff In my limbs.
I used several boxes of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and today, although I am In
my 70th year, I am hale and hearty."
(Statement given March 29, 1910.)

Still Praises Doan's.
On April 17. 1916, Mr. Wilkinson

said: "I am ready to back up every
word of my former statement recoin.
mending Doan's Kidney Pills. When-
ever my kidneys get out of order I

take them and a few doses does the
work."

Price 50c at all dealors. Don't simp-
ly ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Wilkinson has twice publicly
recommended. Foster Mllburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv).

The flrat additloiml mill to lha lixal
mill la IiHfik rualied, and Mr. llawley
haa aniiiiiifi'cd Dial he haa plana for
aei'ond additional unit to ritend from
Third In thn alley between fourth
and FlfHi on Main at net, He haa
petlilnued the council for the ta'atlon
of Kmirili i.lrei t, and the roun'll will
puaa upon I'll- - petition finally early
tb la mould.

On The Columbia
Highway

(Ity George Krey.)
Keuti'd In a gently kII'H'ik auto,

KuHnr tho refreahlng morning
breeie ;

Curried by a careful driver oukM to
Help one to enjoy the alxhta he

aiia.
Stretches of Ihe road aro left behind

iih;

Smiling fields and meadows are
penned by;

Kvery minute on the way would find
ua

Where new sights would greet the
wultliiK eye.

Ily degrees we are amending higher;
Hurul districts vanish In the rear.

What our eyes behold we ran ad
mire

And the attnioaphere la bright and
cleur.

From the hillsides sparkling water
tricklea

And the "Sandy" river flows below;
Where the smelt flub by the million

wrlgglee
When the warmer springtime breeiea

blow.

Steadily advancing aud ascending;
Sweeping curves around the can-

yons deep.
Human skill and nature's works are

blending,
Ilulldlng highways past the rocky

steeps.
Going up, or down, or on the level.

Meeting autoa going to and fro;
All their occupants enjoy to travel,

Klther going up. or down bolow.

Presently among a throng we're
bulled.

Seeing what they saw and stood
upon;

IxKiking down from such a height ex-

alted
We behold "Where rolls the Ore-

gon."
Spread before us lays the shining

river,
Up and down as far as eye could

gate;
And Us wavelets In the sunlight

quiver
Until lost to view In distant haze.

Vcrgi-an- like the railroad track is
winding

'Long both shore, and here and there
appear;

Nature has assisted them in finding
Ways that in the tunnels disappear.

Towering rocks are here and there
surrounded,

Hy tho ever onward rolling floor;
Heights and cliffs by which its shores

are bounded
Speak of eons during which they

stood.

Time forbids prolonging our abiding;
Other sights are worthy to relate.

With the auto we are downward glid-
ing

Sweeping 'round the famous "Figure
Eight."

And our souls are filled with admira-
tion

As we swiftly pass through nature's
hulls.

Presently we reach a pleusant station
'Mongst the travelers nt Waukeena

Falls.

Here and there the sparkling water
rushes

Down the stony hill Bide we ascend;
Ponchos, tables stand among the

bushes
Here and there, their services to

lend.
Standing on a bridge that links to-

gether,
As it were, the sides of two great

walls;
We behold the mist through sunbeams

scatter
As we look upon Waukeoua Falls.

Louth to leave this spot, we turn and
hasten

To another station on the wuy.
There our gaze we on the beauty

fasten,
On the sunlit water's golden spray.

Following the path of other mortals,
Anxious to behold what others saw

Finds us standing just outside the
portals

Of a chamber filling us with awe.

From the sunlit sky the stream is
tumbling

Down the rocky steep into a pool;
And the echoes "round the walls are

rumbling
Which inclose a precinct damp and

cool.
Human eyes nre fixed upon this won-

der;
Human lips in admiration hush.

While the water runs away from
under,

Tempting writer's pen and artist's
brush.

Water, heat, cold, time left their in-

scriptions.
And with silent eloquence they

speak
Louder fnr than mortal man's descrip-

tions
Of this court, its walls, of depth

and peak.
Shall we undertake now to unravel

All the mysteries within these
walls?

Nay; but we will board the car and
travel

Homeward, thinking of Multnomah
Falls.

CANBY DEPARTMENT
CANHV. (Urn, Ant. J.(Mpl.i

11 ita Viola Tue. ker, of port Und.
at tha limim ut Mr. and Mrs Km 1

Kruegrr on Monday.
Mrs. Carl l.u k and ItW hard,

rniurnrd Monday after llt ut
era I days In Portland

Mlas Muriel llla.ell. ut Portland, la
tiaitlng lha bolus of Mrs. Jotinaon, la
Candy t.ardi na.

Mlaara Amy and "ll WblpfU re-

turned Friday from Monmouth, wbura
they attended summer normal. Tnr
main tb trip by auto, and rre ac-

companied by Mla (ir Hnooa. who

mad" ahort vlaii with her slater
Mrs. huhy Kmlth, a going to iter
bo ma at Oregon (ity.

Mrs. Diana Hnyder and dmii.ter, of
Aurora, tlallrd Callby frlrnda Uiaroo
tralna on Friday.

Mlas Itena Hull hliiaon and Lsna
IMerm spent Hiiidy at New Kra.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crabam, Miaa
Lillian Wang and Dr. A. T. Murdy.

era Kb cri an automoMlv rid by 0
W. While Saturday eveiiln. many
miles up the Molalla rlvrr. and left
there to flah. They rtnrfied Sunday
nenlng, but the market until
attained by tha flab they brought
back.

Mra. Cola and dauxtitrr Mable, wrrt
PortUnd vlaltora Monday.

Mlas Adeline Myetb went to OregTn

(ity Monday morning. She waa ac-

companied by Mlas Mary Huston, wbo
entered the summer n hool.

Mra. ('. 8. Wyetb vlaliwl an Orfgoo
(ity dentin! Monday morning.

P. L. Coleman, of Newport, was
greeting old Can by friends this past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Walt returned
Monday from a two weeks' sojourn lu

their Newport collage.
Mrs. (J. W. White returned Tuea

day from Portland, where she spent
several days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith were pas-
sengers to Portland Sunday morning.

A number of Canby Artisans went
to Oregon City Sunday inorulng to
attend the Artisan picnic at the

park, given by the Oregon City
lodge.

Mrs. F. Hampton returned Sunday
evenlns from a visit in Portland.

Kvv. Stenforod Moore, of Wllltunlna,
occupied the pulpit at the M. El

church Sunday morning.
Miss Nellie Hampton and Walter

Lelaman left Monday for an autlng of

two weeka at Newport. Mr. Vemooo
of Molalla is filling Mr. Uliman s

place at the drug atore.
Adam Knight spent Tuesday in

Portland attending the grand lodge of

the Knights of Pythlans.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas. Hen-

rietta Heck and Clarence Eld spent
Sunday at New Era.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Krueger zn
small son, Mrs. Grace Fosmara and
son, of Aurora, were New Era visitors
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Ilerkman drove to Now

Era Sunday to attend tho camp meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Adams and Mrs.
Hoffman, of Portland, Mrs. 1). Roy
Lee and Mildred Wang, of Canby, are
camped on the Willamette river across
from New Era. They have chlrstencd
their abode "Mosquito Camp." Miss
Fayetta Johnson spent Saturday and
Sunday with them. Other week-en-

guests were Miss Ortha Filsinger and
Claude Filsinger of Portland, Luther
Cole of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hair and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Dradtl re-

turned Monday from an extended
motor trip. They drove through east-
ern Oregon, across Idaho and through
the Yellowstone park, returning by
way ot Spokane and Seattle.

Sunday evening the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Howard was com-

pletely destroyed by fire, the origin ot
which Is not known. It seemed to
have started from the interior and
when discovered the flames were
breaking through the walls and root.
The volunteer fire department was
quick to respond to the call, but noth-
ing could be done by the time it
reached the scene. Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard are living at Molalla for the pres-
ent, but some pieces of furniture were
left In the house. The loss was cov-

ered by insurance.
The Hindu speaker who lectured at

the Spiritualist camp meeting Sun-

day afternoon at New Era, proved a
drawing card for people from all
towns between Portland and Salem.
Among other Canby people who went
were: Mrs. Clara Soper, Mrs. Flora
Combs, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zollner,
Mrs. Gilmore, Leona Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. Rlggs, John Clark and wife,
Misses Sliull, J. Finney and Bill Port-
er. Others present from the country
near Canby were: Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Ritter and family from Needy, Mrs.
Ed Miller and Denny Miller from
Macksburg, Miss Letia Orlbble, Albert
Grlbble, Abe Heppler, sister and Miss
Cook, Frank Oglesby and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hewitt, of
Hubbard, drove to Canby Tuesday
evening. They were accompanied by
Mrs. John Graham ami Miss Mina,
who spent the day in Hubbard, as
their guests.

Mrs. L. H. Wang spent Wednesday
nt Now Era In camp with Mr. and Mrs.
Adams and Miss Mildred Wang.

Miss Loraine. Lee and Miss Violet
Evans, of Portland aro making un ex-

tended visit at Tillumook at the home
of Miss Loraine's aunt, Mrs. G. D.
Clark.

Mrs. Jessop, of Boise, is a guoBt at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bendshaddler.

Miss Mina B. Hubbs, one ot Canby's
pedigogical staff is spending a month
a Newport.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society met at the home of Mrs. I. C.
Evans on Wednesday of last week. An
interesting review of "The King's
Highway'' was given by Miss Adeline
Wyeth. Mrs. M. W. Johnson conduct
ed the "mystery box" and Mrs. H. A.
Berkman, pleased the friends present
with two piano solos. j

Mr. James Smith, of Macksburg,
was a Canby visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Ruth White went to Portland
Tuesday to visit with her daughter.

Mrs. H. H. Eccles was a Portland
shopped Wednesday.

The band boys gave one ot their
Jolly good dances Saturday evening
at the Band auditorium. A large

rrowd a prcarni from adjoining
lowoa, who rroliird (be night aay to
lh male f'lMil.licd by (iarrrtt't

Mra. Harry H lie rao.nl, who la spend-
ing tha Summer with relative Bear
Halem, Is heme for a few diy this
ek. ,

Mrs. Mary Kirk, ut Portland, la
Hb Canby friend. Mr. Kirk

a a a resident ut Canby many yitars
o Tbe Kebrkah lodge, ulilib was

named for Mrs. Kirk's buaband. held a
n ul tour la her honor Tuoaday

vanlng folloalng lb regular e4lnii.
Itnfreablliriita, ronalatlng of iaud

libra. d rram and rak war
ered.

Mr. and Mra, Conrad Kdiit- and
Mr. and Mr. Dav Handera, of Farito,
mail lb trip along tb ColumlU riv-

er hlnhway tiuuday.
II. II. fcVil was a vlaltor at Wll

holt Hprlnc Sunday,
Mr. and Mr. C. It. (iuniel and Mr.

(Juniel'i mother, Mrs. M4rgjret
Holmes, motored to Mt. Hood HumUy.

Mr. J. Kelvi, accompanied by ber
daughter. Ague and Irene, were la
from IJlM-ra-l Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. li. Kvana and Mies
Catherine, er Portland vlaluirs on
Wednesday.

Mr. C. C. Corey and Mlas Ida Kber-lln-

of Corvalll. were guee'a at lha
llralliard home for the week-end- . On
Sunday, Mr. and Mr. Ilralnard, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Corey, Mlas EbertluK
and Mr. Harry Howard, of CI kaniaa,
spent tb day on tha Columbia hlgh- -

ay Sunday.

GARFIELD.

IHMMM4M
(iAKFlELI). Ore. July 27 (Too lata

for last week.) All the farmers are
on tbe buatle to get their hay la shel-
ter this fine weather.

Tboaei that have loganberries art)
selling to tbe EMuraila cannery. R.

U doiug the caunlng. Tbo
ho aaw some of tbe fruit canned

say it ia ae ond to none.
Tbe farmer are busy with their

hay, and so far there has been no loss.
Tbe bay will be little dark. Grain
looks well and a good yield in evl.
dence if we get weather to ripen It.

J. D. Palmatecr and wife ot Zodl.
Cat, arrived In Garfield tbe last of
tbe week. He has been away eleven
years, tie sees many change. Many
places are now occupied by strang-
ers where bis old friends once lived.
He came to visit relatives and friends
in Oregon, of which there are a large
number.

Louis Palmatler went to lone, east-

ern Oregon, to help his brother Wil-

liam P., harvest
Floyd Davis and Frank Marshall

left for the harvest fields ot eastern
Oregon, accompanied by Chester
Dean. All are Garfield resident.

H. Epperson, late of Garfield, now

a resident of Dufur, Is seriously ill
with atomach trouble. He haa been
In The Dalles hospital tbe last few
weeks.

William Rhodes reports some ani-

mal has killed and carried off some
of his grown sheep.

Tbe Misses Ethel and Lottie Tracel
have gone to the city.

The berryplckers are glad ot the
cool weather, as it makes it more
endurable to pick than when so warm.

Mrs. S. Palmatler spent a week at
Silverton with her son Henry.

Tuesday, the lstb, there was a
family reunion and dinner at the home
of "Dock" Palmatler In Garfield. Those
present were: Mrs. E. M. Horner, aged
SI; Dock Palmatler, 72; J. D. Palma-
tler, 70; Mrs. Mary Burllngame, 62.

All are sons and daughters of Garrett
and Slbbell Palmatler, the first white
settlors In Garfield.

Dock Pal ma tier has lived in the
Garfield settlement ever since he came
there a boy ot 10 years, with his par-

ents. J. D. Palmatler has spent the
last 18 years in California near Zodl.
where be owns a vineyard. Mrs.
E. M. Holmes spent most of her life
in Portland. Mrs. Mary Burllngame.
spent a part ot her Ufo In the Dufer
country. Jllnd luter in Fairvlew, J. D.

Palmatler came to make his aged sis-

ter and brother a visit.
Frank Rhoads and family are going

to motor to the coast and spend a
week or ten days.

Mrs. George Burllngame spent a few
days visiting in Garfield.

Garfield grange held a night session
this week to transact business.

GEORGE.
$

$$.J'S'?'S'4&'S$
GEORGE, Ore., Aug. 3. (Specila)

Willie Wiilner and Mr. Macho, of San-

dy RUIge, were the guests ot Mr.
WUlner's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rath, Saturday
night and Sunday.

Will Mi'lor and family of Portland,
are spending a few days at the home
of Mr. Miller's brother, A. H. Miller.

Dr. Scott und family of Portland,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stephens
Saturday night and Sunday.

Tho Sunday school picnic which,
was given by the Presbyterian Sun- -

day school was a success. About
fifty were present and everybody had
an enjoyable time.

Miss Irene Paulsen who has been
spending a few weeks in Portland re-

turned home Sunday.
The George Social ami Commercial

club held their annual meeting last
Saturday night. A largo number ot
visitors were present and after the
meeting was over a social time was
spent in dancing.

He Could Hardly Walk.

Kidney trouble manifests Itself in
many ways. Rheumatism, aches and
pains, soreness and stiffness are com-
mon symptoms. Ambrose Gary, Sul- -

phur, Okla,, writes: "I was bothered
with kidney trouble ten years and at
times could hardly walk. Three
months ago I began taking Foley Kid-
ney Pills. I got relief from the first
bottle but continued to take them till
I had taken three bottles. I feel like
a new man. It Is a wonderful medi-
cine." No harmful druca Jnn.

J Drug Co, (Adv.)


